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Honorable J, Lee Sankin 
Geseral Course} 
The President's Cemzissies 
206 Marylend Avenve, Bie E. 
Bashington, 0. Ce 

Desr Mr, Renkin: 

ES) Reference is sade te yeur letter ef May 25, 1964 
eoncerning the waterisis which the Cozuissien had requested | 
Gf the Russian Cevernment en Narch 26, ter enc with which 
you transaitted documents munbered 1A SAC), SA(2)}, 4A, 
SA(1K2), SACS) 2 3b end ae Ali of thes eahivits ave 
desiguated os bel "Behl it B216, Translations ef the foregeiag 
decunents were alse bibae 031 

Tour letter ef Hay 25, 2964, Tequested a henduriting 
eonpsrison ef the docuvents subsitted with the baadwriting ef 
Lee lisrvey Oswald and bis wife, Marias, 

It was concluded that Marina Oswald, uhose keow 
banduritiny specicens are designsted as FS) Exhibits Biz end 
O13, wrete Connission Itens 25 ani 33. 

It was concluded that Lee Karvey Osuald, whose 
haown handwriting specizens sre designated as FSI “Exhibits 
BS and 54 and Cesnission Exhibits 53, $5 and 66, prepared 

| rhe follewing handwritins on tae Connissicn tens as dudicated 
, out 

  

AA = The English text an page tue and the twe 
Gswald signatures on page tue 

sce 38 © The two Oevsld sigaatures 

2    

iS: Salles (100-10462) (with copy ef facoming) 

  

$2-109060 

acCremh (106)  



  

  

= Be # oa O™ 

uensrable J. Lee Rankin 

  

BA(1), SA(2) and 18 © The Russian handwriting 
excluding the Russian bandcuriting on page 
two below Cswald's signature and¢ excivudiag 
the evervrities slenticzg across the upper 
tree oi page ene en Sten JA(1) and 

GA © Only the sigasture of Oswald 

4B ¢ The Russian hascwriting 

SACIG2) © The English handwritisg and Gsvald 
signatures 

  

We corclusion could be reached whether Lee Harvey 
Gavald prepared the signature ex Iten §A(5) due to the distortion 
du the signusture, However, sove handwriting characteristics were 
edscrved connea to the sigesture on SA(3) ead the availatie kaewn 
writings of Lee Harvey Osusid, 

The subcitted evidence has Seon phetesraphed ond is 
returned herewith, , : 

Sincerely years, 

Seclesures (32) 
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